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TheEvolutionof theInternet:TopologyandRouting
GeorgosSiganosMichalisFaloutsos ChristosFaloutsos

Abstract—In this paper, we study the evolution of the In-
ternet topology over the last thr eeyears. We study the evo-
lution at thr eediffer ent levels: a) eachnodeindividually, b)
the network as a whole, c) the path level. First, we find
that the degreesof the nodesincreasein a “rich get richer”
fashion: the increaseis proportional to the degree of the
node. Second,we identify that new edgesprefer nodesthat
havehigh degreeof connectivity. Third, weobservea “small
world” phenomenon: the network grows exponentially, but
distancesremain the same.Fourth, we find that the routing
inflation increasesover time.

Keywords— internet topology, power-laws, topology evo-
lution, path inflation

I . INTRODUCTION

In this paper, we study the evolution of the Internet
topologyat theAutonomousSystemor inter-domainlevel
over the last threeyears. We try to understandthe dy-
namicsof thegrowth of thenetwork andits routing. Fur-
thermore,we identify causalrelationshipsin theseproper-
ties. We relatemicroscopicphenomenaat the nodelevel
with themacroscopicpropertiesof thenetwork asawhole.
UnderstandingtheInternettopologyandits dynamicscan
havesignificantimpactin interpretingits behavior andim-
proving its performance.

Themotivation for this work is the limited understand-
ing of the Internettopologyand its evolution. This lack
of understandingis a significantfactorof “Why WeDon’t
Know How To SimulateTheInternet” [21], [9]. In prac-
tice,researchersneedthetopologyin theirefforts to a)de-
signefficientprotocols[27], [6], b) interpretmeasuredand
simulateddata[8], c) detectandresolve distributedDenial
of Serviceattacks[20]. d) calculatethe routing inflation
of thepaths.Therefore,network analysisandmanagement
without topologicalknowledgeis similar to trying to solve
the traffic problemof a city without looking at the street
layout.

Therearea lot of aspectsof the Internettopologyevo-
lution that we do not understand.The sizeand the con-
stantchangearefactorsthatmake sucha studyvery chal-
lenging. In the last few years,someaspectsof topology
have beenstudied,but theredoesnot seemto be a com-
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prehensive evolutionstudy. By comprehensive,wemeana
studyof the topologythatexaminestheevolution at mul-
tiple levels (network, nodes,androuting)andwith an ef-
fort to understandtheco-evolutionandco-dependenciesof
theselevels. Over the last few years,several efforts have
studiedthetopologyin a staticmanner[19], [12], [5], [7].
Somerecentefforts provide someanalysisof the evolu-
tion, but typically focuson propertiesat thenetwork level
[14] [15] [11]. In themostrecenteffort, theauthorsana-
lyze theevolution of majortopologicalproperties[16].

The mostpopularmodelfor the growth mechanismof
the Internet is an elegant theoreticalapproachbasedon
preferentialattachmentof new nodesto nodeswith high
degrees[2]. Recentwork raisesdoubtswhetherthemodel
is verifiedby theempiricaldata [4]. Usingadifferentand
muchsimplerapproachwe concludethateventhoughthe
modeldoesn’t captureexactly theevolutionof thegrowth,
it canbeagoodapproximation.Finally, therearevery few
studiesof the routing pathsand topologicalpaths. They
usedoneinstanceandexaminedthetopologyat therouter
level [25] andat therouterlevel andAS level [26].

Thepurposeof thiswork is to highlight themajortrends
in the Internetgrowth andto provide novel insighton the
relationshipsof growth-phenomenaatdifferentscales.We
analyzethetopologydaily from November1997to March
2001for a total of 916 instances.We studytheevolution
of threedifferentlevels: a) eachnodeindividually, b) the
network asa whole,c) the routingandtopologicalpaths.
Furthermore,weattemptto explain themacroscopicprop-
ertiesof thenetwork throughthemicroscopicphenomena
atthenodelevel. A secondarygoalis to examinethevalid-
ity of thetheoreticalmodel[2] for theInternetgrowth. Our
mainfindingscanbesummarizedin thefollowing points:
� The“ric h-get-richer” phenomenon: Nodesobtainnew
edgeswith rateproportionalto theirexistingdegree.
� New nodesattachmentis preferential. We study how
new nodesattachto the network. We observe that the
”popularity” of an existing nodeamongnew nodesis a
functionof it’s degree,but this relationisn’t linear asthe
theoreticalmodelproposes[2]. Note thoughthat it could
beagoodapproximation.
� Internal edges generation is preferential. We find that
a significantpartof theedgesappearsbetweennodesthat
existedin the topology. Again a preferentialityexists but
it is not linear[1].
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Fig. 1. Thestructureof Internet

� Thedegreedistribution remainsthesame. Theexponent
of thepower-law of thedegreedistribution, remainsprac-
tically constant.Furthermore,the topologicalpower-laws
observedin [7] hold for all our instances.
� Exponentialgrowth but distancesremainthe same: a
“small world” phenomenon. Thetopologyis compactand
it becomesmorecompactover time. More than99% of
nodesarewithin 6 hopsoverall our instances.Thismeans
that with the samehopswe reachmore andmorenodes
giventhegrowth.
� Routinginflation increaseswith time. The”inflation” of
theroutingpathscomparedto thetopologicaldistancesat
theAutonomoussystemlevel seemsto increaseover time.
Thepercentageof routingpathsthatwereinflatedstarted
from 25% for November1997, and by March 2001 has
increasedto 32%.

Our work in perspective. Ourgoalis to identify general
growth trends,find relationshipsbetweengrowth mecha-
nisms,andcapturethe“expected”behavior of thenetwork
andits node. Naturally, the behavior of a large complex
systemshowssomedeviations.Furthermore,any realdata
areboundto suffer from inaccuraciesandinternalincon-
sistencies.We explain the methodswe useto filter arti-
facts,andpresentthe consistency of our resultswith that
of relatedresearchefforts.

The restof this paperis structuredasfollows. In sec-
tion II, we presentsomedefinitionsandpreviouswork. In
sectionIII, we describetheInternetinstancesthatwe use.
In sectionIV, we analyzethe time evolution at the node
level. In sectionV, we studytheevolution of thenetwork
asa whole. In sectionVI, we analyzethepathsandtheir
evolution in time. In sectionVII we identify relationships
betweenourobservationsandrelatemicroandmacrophe-
nomena.In sectionVIII, weconcludeourwork.
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Fig. 2. RCDF: Plot of the percentageof nodeswhich have
degreehigherthanadegreeversusthatdegree.

I I . BACKGROUND AND PREVIOUS WORK

We study the topology of the AutonomousSystemor
inter-domainlevel. AutonomousSystemsor domainsare
connectedsubnetworksthatareunderseparateadministra-
tiveauthorities,asshown in Figure1. Thisway, thetopol-
ogy of the Internetcanbe studiedat two different levels.
At the router level, eachrouter is representedby a node.
At theinter-domainlevel, eachdomainis representedby a
singlenodeandeachedgeis aninter-domaininterconnec-
tion. Thestudyof eitherlevel is equallyimportant,since
differentprotocolsareemployed insidea domainandbe-
tweendomains.

Given a graph,the degree of a nodeis definedas the
numberof edgesincidentto thenode.Therank of anode
is definedasthe index in the orderof decreasingdegree.
Thenodewith thehighestdegreehasrank1, thenodewith
the secondhighesthasrank 2 and so on. The distance
betweentwo nodesis thenumberof edgesof theshortest
pathbetweenthe two nodes.For thepathlevel study, we
defineastopologicalpath betweentwo nodestheshortest
pathbasedonthetopology. Therouting path betweentwo
nodesis theactualpaththata packet will follow. This is
thepaththat is beingadvertisedin theBGProutingtable.
Dueto policiesat theBGPlevel theroutingpathsmaynot
bethetopologicalshortestpaths.Wedefineasinflation of
a routingpathto be thedifferencebetweenits lengthand
thetopologicaldistancein hops,andrelative inflation the
ratioof its lengthandthetopologicaldistance.

For datafitting, we uselinear regressionbasedon the
least-squareerrorsmethod[22]. The accuracy of the ap-
proximationis indicatedby theabsolutevalueof thecorre-
lation coefficient,which is a numberbetween� and � . An
ACC value of � indicatesperfect linear correlation,i.e.,
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thedatapointsareexactlyona line. Typically, valuesover
0.97areconsideredvery goodfits.

Related work. Several interestingstatic studiesof
the topology exist [19], [12], [5], [7]. Govindan and
Reddy[11] studythegrowth of theinter-domaintopology
of the Internetbetween1994and1995. The authorsob-
serve an increasein theconnectivity over time. In recent
studies,Huston[14] andJin et al. [15] studytheevolution
of the network asa whole during overlappingtime inter-
vals, and identify exponentialgrowth. For completeness
andconsistency, weconductourown study.

A very elegant growth model has beenproposedby
BarabasiandRekka[2]. Their modelgrows a graphby
addingnodes.The probabilityof a new nodeconnecting
with node� of degree�	� is proportionalto its degree: 
��


�� ,

where
 ��� is thesumof thedegreesof all currentnodes.

Wecall thismodellinear preferentiality . In amorerecent
work, thesameauthorsproposeamoregeneralmodelthat
includesgenerationof edgesbetweenexisting nodes[1].
Thisgrowth mechanism,whichwecall internal edgegen-
eration, is alsosuggestedto follow thelinearpreferential-
ity.

Regarding paths and routing, Tangmunarunkit et
al. [25], [26] examinehow BGP policy makes the rout-
ing pathslongerthantheshortestpaths.They examine2
differentdatainstancesandreportthat80%of thepathsat
therouterlevel areinflatedby atleastonerouterhop.They
alsochecktheinflationof oneinstanceat theAS level and
they find that 5% of thepathsareinflatedby at leastone
AS hop.

Power-Laws of the Inter net topology. Faloutsoset
al. [7] introducedthe useof power-laws to describethe
Internettopology1. Power-laws seemto describeseveral
topologicalpropertiessuchasthedegreedistribution. The
exponentsof thesepower-laws cancharacterizeconcisely
thetopology, andthey havealreadybeenusedin assessing
the realismof graphgenerators[2] [17] [24] [15] [28].
Herewe studythedegreeexponent2. WeusetheReverse
Cumulative Distribution Functionor RCDF of a degree.
RCDFis thepercentageof nodesthathave degreegreater
or equalto a givendegree. We plot theRCDFversusthe
degreein log-log scalein Figure2. Thefit is spectacular
with acorrelationcoefficient of 0.996.

�
Power-laws areexpressionsof the form ������� , where � is a con-

stant, � and � arethemeasuresof interest,and � standsfor “propor-
tional to”.�

Thelaw we presenthereis slightly differentthantheonepresented
in [7], which usesthe probability distribution function (PDF) of the
samedistribution. Thetwo power-lawsareequivalent,but theexponent
differs by one, given the integral-derivative relationshipof PDF and
RCDF.

I I I . DATA INSTANCES

In ourstudy, we wantedto usea datasetthathasanex-
tensive spatialcoverageandlong time span. To the best
of our knowledge,thesecriteria arebestmet by the data
repositoryof theNationalLaboratoryfor AppliedNetwork
Research[10]. Furthermore,the main thrustof our anal-
ysis is theevolution, therefore,theminimal requirements
for thedataarethefollowing:
� thedatashouldbea representative subsetof thetotal
� themeasurementsshouldmonitortheevolutionin acon-
sistentway
Therefore,we do not argue that our datais the complete
AS maptopology[3]. But, we arguethat the datameets
the above two requirements:it is representative andcon-
sistent.

We presenttheorigin of thedatawe usein our experi-
ment[10]. Thedatais theunionof anumberof realrouting
tablesusedin cooperatingrouters.Thedatais collectedby
a routeserver at Oregon RouteViews Project[18], from
BGP3 routingtablesof multiplegeographicallydistributed
routerswith BGPconnectionsto theserver. For97%of the
instances,thereare15 or morerouterscontributing to the
graph.

We examinethe inter-domaintopologyof the Internet
from 8th of November1997till 16thof March2001. We
representthe topology of the inter-domain by an undi-
rectedgraph. We filter the initial datato remove incom-
plete data files that they do not representcorrectly the
topology. For example,on the 29th of August1999, the
size changedfrom 5627 to 103 nodesandbecame5633
nodesthenext day.

We highlight our argumentsfor the representativeness
and the consistency of the data in our study. Naturally,
suchataskis ill-definedandopen-endedandany suchtime
evolution studyis boundto suffer. Whenever possiblewe
compareourwork with similar researchefforts.

Data representativeness.Our graphinstancesseemto
have thesamequalitative propertiesasgraphsobtainedby
othersourcesandtools. Tangmunarunkitet al. [25] usea
graphthatthey obtainfrom translatingarouter-level graph
to the correspondingAS graph. They find that their AS
graphandtheNLANR graphsarequalitatively thesame.

Data consistency. We want to verify that the collected
datais aconsistentrepresentationof thetopology. For this
reason,we conductedtwo studieswith differentnumbers
of contributing routers:oneusingall the reportedrouters
eachtime, andoneusingonly nine routersthat appeared
consistentlyover a two-yearperiod. The resultsof both
�
BGPstandsfor theBorderGateway Protocol[23], andis the inter-

domainroutingprotocol.
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Fig. 3. New degreeversusold degree,in linearlinearplot

analysisare consistent.Given the agreementof the two
studies,herewe presentthe study using all the routers,
whichspansa largerinterval. Thisstrengthensgreatlyour
confidencein the consistency of the collecteddata. Fur-
thermore,theauthorsin [16] conductedsomesimilar ex-
perimentsusingonly a subsetof routersfor their analysis
andtheir observationsarein agreementwith ours.

As we alreadymentioned,we donotarguethatthedata
is complete.The graphincludesmostof the AS, but we
cannot quantify the percentageof the edgesthat areac-
countedfor. Morespecifically, ourgraphcapturesthevast
majority of the AutonomousSystems.Intuitively, this is
to be expectedto ensurethe connectivity of the network.
However, for theedges,thingsarenot asstraightforward.
In appendixA, westudytheincreasein thenumberof ob-
served edgesas we add more routersin the observation
group.

IV. THE EVOLUTION AT THE NODE LEVEL

In this section,we focus on the evolution at the node
level. We examinehow thedegreeof a nodechangesover
time, and observe a rich-get-richerphenomenon.Then,
we try to find the causesof this phenomenon.We exam-
ine how new nodesattachto the network, and how new
internal edgesappearbetweenexisting nodes. We find
thatour empiricaldatadoesnot agreewith thetheoretical
growth model. According to the model,both thesepro-
cessesobey thelinearpreferentiality. Wefind thatthey do
not, althoughlinearpreferentialitycouldbeconsideredas
a roughapproximation.

A. DegreeEvolution

Observation 1: The degreeincreaseof a nodeis pro-
portional to it’ s degree(rich-get-richer phenomenon).
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Fig. 4. Averagenew degreeversusold degree,in log-log plot

We examine the degree evolution of the nodesin time.
Givena time interval, we plot thefinal degreeof thenode
versusits initial degree. In Figure3, we show thedegree
evolution asabove for a threemonthperiod,from August
3rd till September1st of 2000. We approximatethe plot
using linear regressionand the correlationcoefficient is
0.99.Theslopeof theplot � �"!�#$��%&�('*) characterizeshow
nodeschangedegree. More specifically, the degreeof a
node,� , in two instancesin time + , and +-,/.0+ is givenby:

�213+4,5.6+"78#9� :<;=�-13+�7 (1)

In otherwords,theincreaseof thedegreeis proportional
to the existing degreeof a node. High-degreenodesin-
creasetheirconnectivity fasterthanlow-degreenodes.We
find thatthisequationholdsfor all timeintervalswetested,
all the slopesarewithin ��%&�	>@?A��%B�C� with an averageof
��%&�(D*E . Weusedalsooneandsix monthintervalsandfound
consistentresults.

Intrigued by the simplicity of this rule, we wantedto
verify this propertyin analternative way. We find theav-
eragefinal degreeof all nodeswith thesameinitial degree.
In Figure4, we plot this averagefinal degreeversusthe
originaldegreein log-logscale4. Theplot hasanexcellent
linear fit with a correlationcoefficient of 0.99. Note that
theslopeis onein log-log space,which indicatesthat the
x andy quantitieshave a linear relationship.This verifies
thefirst observation.

Wecango evenfurtherandvalidatetheaccuracy of the
parameter� :<; . We find that the estimationof parame-
ter �F:<; with both methodsis sufficiently consistent. In
G
Note that we plottedboth this graphandthe previous in both log-

log andlinear-linearscaleswith similar results. In general,in log-log
scale,pointswith highvaluesaffect lessthelinearapproximation.Due
to spacelimitations,wedecidedto show onegraphfor eachcase.
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Fig. 5. New-node count of every node in order of non-
increasingcount. New-nodecount is the numberof new
nodesconnectingto anode

moredetail,wecanrelatethetwoapproachesstartingfrom
equation1. We cantake theaveragedegree I�(; over each
setof nodeswith equaldegree,andthentakethelogarithm
of theresultingequation:

I�-13+�,J.0+�7K#9� :<; I�L13+"7NMNOQPSR*TU�-13+�,J.0+�7U#VPSR*TU� :<;W,�PSR*TU�213+"7

The slopein the linear plot mustbe equalwith the in-
tercept(x=0) in the logarithmic scale. The slopein the
linearplot is equalto � �"!X#Y��%&�('*) , andtheestimateusing
theinterceptis equalto ��%B� Z , which givesuslessthan5%
error.

In conclusion,thedegreeincreasecanbecharacterized
by a “rich-get-richer” phenomenon.Naturally, thereare
nodesthatdeviatefrom this rule,but this rulecapturesthe
averageandexpectedbehavior of thenodeswith veryhigh
accuracy.

B. New EdgesandPreferentiality

We want to studyhow new edgesappearin the graph.
The edgesof the network arealteredwith oneof the fol-
lowing processes:
� addededgesbetweennew nodesandexistingnodes
� removededgesbetweendeadnodesandexistingnodes
� addededgesbetweenexistingnodes
� removededgesbetweenexisting nodes

Studyingtheevolutionof edgesis morechallengingthat
theevolution of nodes.Intuitively, this is becausea rout-
ing table is more likely to be aware of all possibleASs
thanit is to know all possiblewaysto reachan AS. This
makes the taskof finding all possibleedgesbetweenex-
isting ASscomplicated.A positive notehereis thatfind-
ing theedgesbetweenone-degreenodesis notasdifficult,
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Fig. 6. Averagenew-nodecountof nodeswith thesameinitial
degreeversusthis degree

sincearoutingtablewill have to haveat leastoneedgefor
eachdestination.New nodesor dyingnodeshavetypically
low numberof edgesandthereforewe believe thatwe can
capturetheir edgeswith moreaccuracy thantheedgesbe-
tweenexisting nodes.Note thatour studywith nineonly
routersgave qualitatively similar resultsasthestudywith
all therouters,andthereforewe presentonly thelatter.

Observation 2: New nodes prefer higher degree
nodesbut not with linear preferentiality. First,we want
to establishtheexistenceof preferentiality. For everynode
in the graph,we count how many new nodeshave con-
nectedto it, which we call new-nodecount. We do this
for the durationof the threeyears. In Figure 5 we plot
the new-node count for eachnode in the order of non-
increasingnew-nodecount. For example,point (1,1000)
meansthat the first most popular node connectedwith
1000new nodes. It is interestingto observe that we can
approximatethe plot using linear regressionwith a cor-
relationcoefficient of 0.983. The distribution of the fre-
quency is skewed.Thispreferentialityis oneof thefactors
thatcausethe”rich getricher” phenomenonwesaw in the
previoussection.Notethatin thisplot, eachnodechanges
many degrees,so we can not easily relateits popularity
with its degree. We describeour effort to do this in the
next paragraph.

Nodeattachmentdoesnot follow thelinear preferential-
ity. It is not easyto relatethe preferentialityof the new
nodes,and the degreeof the existing nodes,andfor this
weresortto anapproximatemethod.In anutshell,thedif-
ficulty lies in thatwe cannot measuresomethingwithout
altering its initial state. More specifically, asnew nodes
join, they changethedegreeof theexisting nodes.Thus,
on theonehand,weneedto getenoughnew nodesfor sta-
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Fig. 7. New-edge count of every node in order of non-
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edgesbetweenexistingnodes.

tisticalpurposes,on theotherhand,wedonotwanta large
degreechange.Wepick a time instanceandwe recordthe
degreeof every nodein thegraph,andwe assumethatthe
degreestaysconstantduring this interval. Then,we find
thenew-nodecountfor eachnode,andrelatethenew-node
countwith theinitial degreeof thenode.Wechooseto use
aninterval of threemonths,in which we have anincrease
of approximately10%. We alsotried intervalsof 1 month
and6 monthsandwe foundsimilar results.

In Figure 6, we plot the averagenew-node count of
nodesof the sameinitial degreeversusthat degree. We
plot boththeresultfrom therealdataandtheexpectedre-
sult from thelinearpreferentialmodel [2]. Althoughthere
exists a preferentialitybasedon thedegree,thedatadoes
not agreewith the linearmodel. It seemslike nodeswith
higher degreeare preferredmore, and nodeswith lower
degreearepreferredless,thanwhatthemodelsuggests.

Note that nodesthat disappearfrom the network also
follow asimilarpreferentiality. Moredeadnodesareadja-
centto highdegreenodesthanthatof lower degreenodes.
Therelationshipagainis not linear. Theplotsareomitted
for brevity.

Observation 3: New internal edgesprefer higher de-
greenodesbut not with linear preferentiality.

Westudyhow new edgesappearbetweenexistingnodes
in thegraph.Weuseasimilarapproachto theoneweused
to assessthe preferentialconnectivity of the new nodes.
Wepick two instancesof thedomaintopology. Weremove
from thesetwo instancesthenodesthatarenotcommonin
both of them. In this way we have removed the new and
deadnodesfrom the graphsandnow both of the graphs
have thesamenodes.Wecomparetheneighborsof anode
in bothtimes.Wedefineasnew edgestheedgesthatexist
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Fig. 8. Averagenew-edgecountof nodeswith thesameinitial
degreeversusthis degree.

only in the secondinstance,and we refer to their num-
ber by new-edgecount. We also defineas deadedges,
the edgesthat exist only in the first instance,andwe de-
notetheir numberasdead-edgecount. For our analysis
we useda time interval of 40 days,from August3rd till
September12thof 2000.

First,we find thatthereexist somepreferentialityin the
way new edgesareaddedbetweennodes.In figure7, we
plot thenew-edgecountof everynodethatobtainedatleast
oneedgein orderof non-increasingcount. The distribu-
tion is notuniformandsomenodesobtainmoreedges.We
wantto investigatewhetherthenew-edgefollow a prefer-
entialityaccordingto thedegree.Weusethesamemethod
we employed for thenodeattachmentpreferentiality. For
the given interval, we considerthat the degreeof a node
doesnot changesignificantly. In figure8, we plot theav-
eragenew-edgecountof all nodeswith a given initial de-
gree. We canseethat the preferentialityis a function of
thedegree,but it is nota linearrelationship.

We observedsimilar plotsalsofor theedgesthatdisap-
pearbetweenexisting nodes.Thereexists preferentiality
but thepreferentialityis not linear.

C. Degreeof New andDeadNodes

In this sectionwe studythedynamicsof thenodesthat
appearor disappearfrom the network. We areinterested
in the degreewith which they appearanddisappear. We
make the following definitions. We defineas birth the
first time we seea node.We defineasdeath the last time
weseeanode.Naturally, thefirst andlastdayarehandled
appropriately.

Weareinterestedonthenumberof birthsanddeathswe
haveperday. In orderto consideronedayin ourstudy, the
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exactpreviousdaymustexist. If we didn’t forcethat rule
therewould be dayswhereinsteadof measuringoneday
we would measuremultiple dayssinceit’s notuncommon
to have gapsbetweenmeasurementdays.

Observation 4: The distribution of the degreeof new
and deadnodesis skewed. In Figure9, we plot theCu-
mulativedistributionof thedegreesof thenodeswhenthey
first appearin theInternet.Thedistribution is skewedand
we canobserve that the majority of the nodesconnectto
the network with degree1. The percentageof nodesthat
connectwith degree1 is D(> % andfor degree2 thepercent-
ageis �^] %, whichleavesonly � % for all theotherdegrees.
Thedistribution of thefinal degreeof thenodeswhenthey
die is similar to theoneof thenew nodes.Themajorityof
thenodesthatdiehavedegree1, with apercentageof D_� %
and �^E % for degree2, and Z % for therestof thedegrees.
From theseresultswe can seethat most of the changes
happenson theedgeof thenetwork.

V. EVOLUTION OF THE NETWORK AS A WHOLE

In this section,we studythetime evolution of theprop-
ertiesof the inter-domaintopologyasa whole. First, we
observe that the numberof nodesandedgesgrow super-
linearly. We find that the growth could be approximated
bestby anexponentialfunction,but wealsofind thatcubic
or quadraticapproximationcanalsodescribethe growth
verywell. Then,weobserve thatthedegreepower-law [7]
holdsfor every instance,andexaminetheevolution of it’s
exponent.

Observation 5: Thenumber of nodesgrowsexponen-
tially . Specifically, we find thatthenumberof nodesdou-
blesevery two yearsapproximately. In Figure10,we plot
the numberof nodesversusthe time in log-linear scale.
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Fig. 10. Thetimeevolutionof Numberof Nodes
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Fig. 11. Thetime evolutionof Numberof Edges

The numberof nodesab13+�7 seemto be exponentialwith
time + :

ab13+"7K#dc@e0fhg ; M ciejM�kmlon (2)

The valuesof the constantsare c e #p]*D(>�Z and kq#
�C�_%r]s�C�utwv . For the calculation, we use linear regres-
sion andthe correlationcoefficient is 0.998. We canap-
proximatethegrowth with a cubicor a quadraticfunction
with excellent correlationcoefficient, 99.5%and99.6%,
respectively. We preferto go with theexponentialmodel,
sincethecorrelationcoefficient is slightly better.

Thenumberof nodesdoublesevery two years approx-
imately. It is easyto calculatethe amountof days x in
which thenumberof nodesdoubles:ab13+y,zxL7{#|]}az13+�7 .
Usingequation2, we cansolve for x andweget: x~#V�*D��
days,which is approximatelytwo years.

Observation 6: The number of Edges grows expo-
nentially. In Figure11, we plot thenumberof edgesver-
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susthetimein log-linearscale.Thenumberof Edges��13+"7
seemto beexponentialwith time + :

��13+�7U#9c���f^� ; M c@��M���l�n (3)

The valuesof the constantsare c � #�E*�_� Z and ��#
�*��%�Z	'�Z��C�utwv . For the calculation,we uselinear regres-
sionin thelog-linearplot, andthecorrelationcoefficient is
0.998.Againherewefind thatthegrowth canbedescribed
with a cubic or quadraticfunction, but with a slightly
smallercorrelationcoefficient.

Note herethat the exponentof edgesis larger thanthe
exponentof the nodes.This suggeststhat the numberof
edgesgrowsfasterthanthenumberof nodes,whichagrees
with theobservedincreaseof theaveragedegree.

A. Persistenceof Power-Law exponentsin Time

Thepower-laws reportedin [7] hold for all theinstances
from November1997till March2001. Dueto spacelim-
itations,we examinethe evolution of the slopeof oneof
the power-laws, the degreepower-law. First, the striking
observationis thatthepower-law holdsfor every instance.
Second,theslopeof thepower-law seemsto remainprac-
tically constant.

Observation 7: The degreeexponentremainspracti-
cally constant.Westudytheslopeof thedegreeexponent
andits evolution in time. In Figure12,we plot thedegree
exponentversustime. Thecorrelationcoefficient for every
instanceis alwayshigherthan0.99. We observe from the
graphthattheslopeis alwaysbetween?X��%r]���)(� . There-
fore, we claim that theslopehasremainedapproximately
constantduringthesethreeyears5.
�
Actually, thelastfew monthstheslopeseemsto have anincreasing
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Fig. 13. Percentageof nodesreachedversustime for thetopo-
logical paths. Eachline representsthe percentagefor dif-
ferentnumberof hops.

VI. THE EVOLUTION OF PATHS

Westudytheevolution of thepathsanddistancesof the
network. For the topologicaldistances,we usethe topol-
ogy as we describedbefore. For the routing paths,we
usethe unprocessedBGP tablesof the routersfrom Ore-
gon. Our datais over 107 Gbytesand containover one
billion pathswhich correspondto 411,766uniquesource-
destinationpairsover a periodof more thanthreeyears.
Thesepathsare the actualpathsthat a packet at the re-
porting routerwould follow towardsa given destination,
at somepoint in time. EachBGPtablehasentrieswhich
specifyapathfor aspecificIP rangeof thedestinationad-
dress.Thismeansthatthereareseveralpathsfor thesame
end-pointsand a packet follows a path accordingto the
destinationIP. This is a manifestationof traffic engineer-
ing andmultihoming[13].

In a nutshell,we find that the topologicaldistancesre-
mainthesame,while theroutingpathsbecomelonger.

A. Topological Paths

Observation 8: The distribution of the topological
distanceshas remainedpractically the same. We find
thatthedistancesin thenetwork do notchangein thetime
period we examine. This is somewhat surprising,if we
think thatthenetwork sizeincreasesexponentially.

In Figure13, we plot the percentageof nodeswe can
reachfor a givennumberof hopsversusthedaythateach
instancewascollected.Eachline correspondsto a differ-
ent numberof hops. We seethat the neighborhoodof a

tendency, but theincreaseandthedurationof this increaseis too small
to distinguishbetweenanactuallongtermtrendfrom atemporaryphe-
nomenonor measurementnoise.
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nodeis roughly a constantpercentageof the total nodes.
For example,we find that99%of thepairsarewithin six
hops,and45% of the pairsarewithin threehops. Given
that the network increases,it is clear that the sizeof the
neighborhoodin absolutesize(not asa percentageof the
total nodes)is increasing.In otherwords,the network is
denseandit becomesdenserover time.

We also examine the evolution of distancesbetween
specificpairsof nodes.In thepreviousanalysis,we com-
parethedistribution of distancesfrom differentsnapshots
with possibledifferentnodes.Weexaminetheevolutionof
thedistancesof specificnodepairsto factorout theeffect
of new anddeadnodes. We concludethat the distances
still remainthesame.Amongall possiblepairsof nodes6,
we choosethe 411,766pairsof nodesthat appearasend
pointsof routingpaths,andreportthechangebetweenthe
first andlast time they appearin a BGP table. We found
thatonaveragethelengthsremainedthesame.In morede-
tail wefoundthat63.4%of thepathshavethesamelength,
16.8%are longerand19.6%areshorter. The changein
size,bothfor theincreaseandthedecrease,follow similar
distributionsandwerecomparable.

The significanceof the observation is that the Internet
follows a “small world” structure:thedistancesdo not in-
creasewith size. In contrast,if the topology was a two
dimensionalgrid, asit wasoftenmodeledbefore,thedis-
tanceswouldscaleroughlyaccordingto thesquarerootof
thesize.This is a qualitative shift in theway we view the
Internettopologyandits evolution.

B. RoutingPaths

Observation 9: Routing inflation becomes worse
with time. First, we find that the evolution of inflation
is fairly smoothandstable.In Figure14,we plot theper-
centageof the routing pathsfor a given inflation versus
time. Eachline correspondsto a different inflation. We
show only the inflation from � to Z hops.Thepercentage
of pathsthat have inflation morethan Z hopsis marginal
with apercentageof lessthan0.04%.

Giventherelativestabilityof theinflation,wecanfocus
on the first and last instanceto quantify the evolution of
inflation. In Figure15,weplot thecumulative distribution
of the relative inflation for thefirst andlast instance.We
seethat the line of the last instanceis alwaysbelow the
line of thefirst instance.Thepercentageof pathsthatare
inflatedincreasedfrom 25%to 32%. Also thepercentage
of pathswith relative inflation more than ��%rE , increased
from 2.5%to 5%.
�
The possiblepair of nodesis closeto 50 million, so it is apparent

thatwe needto samplethat.
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We wantto examinewhich pathsaremoreinflated.We
grouproutingpathsaccordingto thedistanceof their end-
pointsandcalculatetheaveragerelative inflation. In Fig-
ure 16, we plot the averagerelative inflation versusthe
lengthof theequivalentshortestpath.We canseethat the
worse inflation happensfor the mediumlength pathsof
lengths3 and4. In this Figurewe seeagainthat inflation
over timebecameworsefor all categoriesof paths.

Theinflationat theASlevelseemslessthanat therouter
level. We want to comparethe inflation at the AS level
with the routing inflation at the router level as reported
in [25]. They find that 80% of the pathsare inflatedon
therouterlevel, while for thesametime periodwe found
that only 30% areinflatedon theAS level. In a nutshell,
the router level seemsto suffer from more inflation than
theAS level. However, this comparisonshouldbeconsid-
eredonly asanindication,sincethegraphsandthesetsof
pathswe comparearedifferent.

VII . DISCUSSION

Our observationsprovide novel insight into thedynam-
ics of the Internetgrowth. A first stepin this directionis
to identify dependenciesandcausalrelationshipsbetween
theseobservations.Here,we show how thephenomenaat
the nodelevel canexplain partly the evolution properties
at thenetwork level.

Rich-get-richer phenomenon leads to exponential
edgeevolution. Therich-get-richerphenomenonis a fun-
damentalpropertyof the network growth. We canshow
that this property“leads” to theexponentialgrowth of the
edges.In otherwords,we want to link the two behaviors
oneat thenodelevel andoneat thenetwork level: if node
degreesincreasein a rich-get-richerfashion,thenthetotal
numberof edgesincreasessuper-linearly andin our case
exponentially. Morespecifically, wecanprove thefollow-
ing lemma.

Lemma1: If thedegreeincreaseof thenodesof agraph
is proportionalto theirdegree�-13+�7 : �213+2,�.0+�7K#9� :<;=�-13+�7 ,
with � :<;K�|� thenwe canprove thatwehave
1. exponentialedgegrowth: ��13+�7U#9c���f � ;
2. and � :y;y#|f � :<;

PROOF. First clause. Let us considera time interval
+FM"+4,5.6+ . Wetake thesumoverall nodes.

�
�3��e�� 
 ���"��;��

� � 13+=,b.6+"7K#V� :<;
�

�3��e�� 
 ���"��;��
� � 13+�7 (4)

Wehave that:
�

����e�� 
 ����� ;��
�(��13+"7U#V]���13+�7

Observe that the left side of equation4 correspondsto
the numberof Edgesin time +¡,¢.0+ , except the edges
from nodesthat attachafter time t, which we defineas
��£ ��¤ £ � 
 �W� .�

�3��e�� 
 ���"��;��
�	�"13+=,5.0+�78#V]���13+=,¥.0+"7<?/]���£ �¦¤ £ � 
 ���

If time period .6+ is small, we can assume that
��£ ��¤ £ � 
 �W�{§ � . Thisway, we get:

� :<;y# ��13+¨,5.6+"7
��13+�7 (5)

Let us assumethat .0+m#©� , and ��13+�!h7 edgesat time
+�! . By usinginduction,we canprove that theedgesgrow
exponentiallyin timeasfollows

��13+¨,5.0+�78#9� ;ª ��13+�!h7 (6)

Thus,we have exponentialgrowth with c � #$��13+ ! 7 , and
�«#9PSR*T � � ª .

Secondclause. Let us consideran interval 13+FM"+¬,d.0+�7 .
Wehavealreadyshown thattheedgesgrow exponentially.
Therefore,for thegiveninterval weget:

��13+¨,5.6+"7
��13+�7 #Vf � :y;

(7)

Comparingequations5 and 7 we get the following re-
lationshipfor � and � :<; : � :<;y#Vf �® :y; .

ExperimentalVerification. Themeasureddatais in ac-
cordanceto the theoreticalexpectationsof lemma1. Let
us consideran interval of approximatelythree months:
.0+«#$'�� . FromsectionIV-A, we substitutethemeasured
valuesin the left handsideof the equation: � �"!�#���%&�('
and �¯#¢�_%&�*�°�*�^�*�*D(> . We find that theestimatedvalueof
� �"! #±f �® �"! #²��%B�*� which is within 2% of the measured
� �"! .

Rich-get-richer phenomenonhelpspreservesthe de-
gree distribution. The rich-get-richerphenomenonex-
plainspartly thepersistenceof thedegreedistribution and
its power-law. If we take the logarithmin equation1, we
canget:

PBR*TU�-13+¨,5.0+�7<?�PSR*T{�-13+�7K#9PSR*T��F:<;
This meansthat for every node, the differenceof the

logarithmsof the degreechangeis thesame,since � :<; is
independentof thenode.

We canobserve this graphically. In Figure17, we plot
thedegreeof eachnodein theorderof non-increasingde-
gree7. We plot the degreesof two instancesin time: the
³
Thiscorrespondsto therankpower-law of [7], andit isanalternative

way to seethedegreedistribution. Actually, thedegreepower-law and
this power-law are equivalent. We prefer this power-law becauseit
depictsmoreclearlythepoint.
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first andlastday. Thedegreesappearasline in thelog-log
plot [7]. Thelowerdatasetcorrespondsto thefirst dayand
thehigherdatasetcorrespondsto thelastday. It looksasif
thetwo lineshasshiftedasit wasexpected.

VII I . CONCLUSIONS

We presenta largescaleevolution studyof theInternet
topology and routing at the AutonomousSystemslevel.
We analyze916daily instancesfrom November1997un-
til March2001andstudymorethan1billion routingpaths.
We studytheAS dynamicsat threedifferentlevels: a)the
nodelevel, b) thenetwork asawhole,andc)thepathsboth
topologicaland routing ones. We identify a numberof
phenomenathatgive usa clearerunderstandingof thedy-
namicsof theInternetevolution.

Ourwork leadsto thefollowing observations:
1. Thedegreeincreaseof anodeis proportionalto it’sde-
gree(rich-get-richerphenomenon).
2. New nodespreferhigherdegreenodesbut notwith lin-
earpreferentiality.
3. New internaledgespreferhigherdegreenodesbut not
with linearpreferentiality.
4. Thedistribution of thedegreeof new anddeadnodesis
skewed,with very smalldegree.
5. Thenumberof nodesgrowsexponentially, doublingev-
ery yearapproximately.
6. Thenumberof Edgesgrows exponentially.
7. Thedegreeexponentremainspracticallyconstant.
8. The distribution of the topological distanceshas re-
mainedpracticallythesame.
9. Routinginflationbecomesworsewith time.

We notea smallparadox:on theonehandwe have ex-
ponentialgrowth, and on the other hand,we have some
invariant topological properties. Intrigued by this, we

study how phenomenaat the node(micro) level can ex-
plain phenomenaat the network (macro)level. We show
thattherich-get-richerphenomenonleadsto theexponen-
tial edgeincrease.We alsoshow how the rich-get-richer
phenomenoncontributesto the preservanceof the degree
distribution andtherelatedpower-law.

Futurework. Ourobservationsbringuscloserto under-
standingthedynamicsof theInternetgrowth. We wantto
incorporateour observationsinto a realisticgraphgener-
ation model. Sucha modelwould give us two mainben-
efits: a) we would beableto generaterealisticgraphsfor
simulationspurposes,b) wecouldestimateandpredictthe
evolution of the Internet.Overall, understandingthe laws
thatthetopologyandroutingobey canhelpusdesignbet-
ter protocolsandutilize theInternetmoreeffectively.
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APPENDIX

I . THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ROUTING TABLES

Herewe studytheeffect of usingmoreroutingtableson the
coverageof thedata.Wefind thatthegraphdoesnotchangesig-
nificantly, if we addmoresimilar in naturerouting tables. We
startwith a graphbasedon theroutingtableof only onerouter.
As we addtheroutingtablesof otherrouters,we measurewhat
is the combinednumberof nodesand edges. The resultsare
illustratedin fig. 18, for the nodes,andfig. 19, for the edges.
In fig. 18, we plot thenumberof nodesin thegraphversusthe
numberof routertablesthatareusedto createthegraph. Note
that we have orderedthe routing tablesin orderof decreasing
numberof nodes.We canseethat the first routercapturesthe
majorityof thenodesin thenetwork. Theconsequentroutingta-
blesaddlessthan2%new nodes.In fig. 19,weplot thenumber
of edgesin thegraphversusthenumberof routersthatareused
to createthe graph. We observe that the importanceof having
more routersdecreasesfairly quickly, thoughslower than for
the nodes. We seethat 15 routerscaptureapproximately95%
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Fig. 18. Numberof nodesin the graphversusthe numberof
routersusedto createthegraph.
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Fig. 19. Numberof edgesin the graphversusthe numberof
routersusedto createthegraph.

of all the edges.Note that the last routeraddsonly 0.01%of
new edges. Note that this result doesnot imply that with 15
routerswe cancapturethe whole of the AS maptopology. It
couldvery well bethatsomelinks arevery difficult to observe.
The routing tablesthat areusedaremorelikely routing tables
at the backbone,and it is possibleto miss links at the periph-
ery. A consolationis that theselinks aremostlikely not major
backbonelinks.
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